Some types of Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs) that are emitted from plastics used in building materials and household appliances have associated health risks, even at low concentrations. In this study, we proposed a means of determining SVOC emissions for full-scale electrical appliances using the purging flow rate (PFR) -the relationship between the emission rate and concentration. The measurement point used to measure SVOCs was located in the downstream section of the flow. The predicted emission rates for toluene and Di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate from a liquid crystal display television (LCD TV) were 29.87 µg/m 2 ·h and 0.47 µg/m 2 ·h, which equates to the compounds measured from a piece of LCD TV using the micro test chamber method. Results demonstrate that the proposed test method is expected to have practical applications for determining SVOC emissions. However, the PFR simulated by computational fluid dynamics (CFD) analysis was substantially dependent on the CFD analysis boundary conditions in terms of the turbulence intensity or the length scale. In order to measure SVOC emission rates, it is preferable to use an experimental PFR even though CFD analysis is useful for selecting the measurement point by exampling the distribution of the PFR.
Introduction
A measurement method that assesses emission rates of formaldehyde, other carbonyl compounds and volatile organic compounds emitted from building materials, furniture and electrical appliances in an indoor environment using various test chambers has been developed and proposed in order to improve indoor air quality (ISO 16000-9, 10, 11, 2006 ; ASTM D 6670-01, 2001; ECA Report No. 2, 1989 ; ENV 13419- 1, 1999 1, and JIS A 1901 1, , 2003 . On the other hand, although research to measure the emission rates of Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs) has been conducted, it is difficult to accurately evaluate SVOC emission rates, for which no standard test method has been devised.
Some types of SVOCs that are emitted from plastics used in building materials and household appliances have associated health risks, even at low concentrations (WHO, Indoor Air Quality, 1987; Steve M. Hays, 1995 Wikle et al., 2004) . In particular, it is reported that Di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP), one of the most commonly used plasticizers, is detrimental to children's asthma and allergic symptoms at home (C.G. Bornehag et al., 2004) .
It is difficult to measure SVOC emission rates from building materials or household appliances utilizing the usual test chamber methods, because the boiling points of SVOCs are higher and they are apt to adhere to the surface of the test chamber used (DIN 75201, 1992 and Ellen Katrine Pedersen et al., 2002) . In Japan, the micro test chamber method -which employs a thermal desorption method in a test chamber -has been proposed as a measurement method for SVOCs emitted from building materials and household appliances (H. Katsumata et al., 2007 and K. . However, it is impossible to measure the emission rates of compounds emitted from full-sized electrical appliances and working electrical appliances using the micro test chamber method because of its small size.
In this research, we propose a way to measure SVOCs emitted from full-size electrical appliances in a large test chamber. The concentration of SVOCs emitted from the electrical appliance is measured downstream of the flow. Since compounds emitted from the test article or appliance only flow parallel to the walls and the test chamber has vertical plug flow, measured concentrations are not influenced by adsorption. In advance, the purging flow rate (PFR) for the relationship between the emission intensity and the concentration is calculated using computational fluid dynamics (CFD). In the experiment, SVOC emission rates are evaluated from the measured concentration and the PFR simulated by CFD analysis.
By using this proposed test chamber method, we can measure SVOC emission rates using the SVOC concentration at a single point in the chamber, and then the emission rates of SVOCs emitted from full-sized electrical appliances and working electrical appliances will be measured.
Principle for Measuring SVOC Emission Rates
The test method proposed for SVOC emission rate measurement uses both experimental and CFD analysis and is carried out in the following next three steps as shown in Fig.1 .
Step 1: Calculation of purging flow rate using CFD analysis or experiment
We first suppose that the chemical compounds are emitted from the emission source at a constant rate; emission rate q. CFD analysis is undertaken under the same conditions as the experimental conditions. Then we examine how the emitted compounds are carried and how they are mixed by the air streams in the test chamber. PFR is calculated as per Equation (1) using the concentration analyzed by means of CFD analysis and the emission rate. A schematic of the PFR calculation using CFD analysis is shown in Fig.2. where Q i is the purge flow rate [m 3 /s] at point P i , q is the assumed emission rate [µg/s], and C i is the concentration [µg/m 3 ] at point P i as simulated by CFD analysis.
As mentioned later, not only can the PFR be simulated by CFD analysis using the assumed emission rate, but it can also be calculated using the experimental emission rate q measured using a one cubic meter chamber.
Step 2: Experimental concentration measurement in test chamber
We measure concentration C i` experimentally at point P i which has a homogeneous distribution of PFR in the test chamber. Namely, point P i refers to the location with the slightest gradient of concentration in the test chamber.
Step 3: Measurement of emission rate using PFR and concentration The emission rate is measured by Equation (2) using the PFR in Step 1 and concentration C i` in Step 2. It is natural that the PFR measured by the experiment is the same as that simulated by CFD analysis because the CFD analysis is performed under the same conditions in the corresponding experiment.
where q` is the measured emission rate [µg/s] and
PFR, where PFR means the local purging flow rate, is generally defined as the net rate at which a passive contaminant is flushed out of the volume (chamber) from an arbitrary point (measurement point). That is to say, we can obtain the ratio between the emission rate (µg/s) within the chamber and the concentration (µg/ m 3 ) at the measurement point by using the PFR (m 3 /s).
Selection of Concentration Measurement Point
The large stainless steel test chamber that the authors developed is shown in Fig.3 . The volume of the test chamber with a vertical plug flow is 19.7 m 3 (2.7 m × 2.7 m × 2.7 m). The ventilation system includes a supply opening over the entire floor surface and an (2) exhaust opening across the entire ceiling. Coarse, medium and high efficiency particulate air filters and chemical filters for gaseous materials are incorporated into the clean supply system. The major adsorbent of the chemical filter is activated carbon. Temperature, relative humidity (RH) and ventilation rate are controlled by filters installed in the HVAC system. The internal surfaces of the test chamber and ventilation duct are made of electro-polished stainless steel to prevent surface adsorption. It is possible to control the air exchange rate of the test chamber from 0.5 to 130 times per hour. An ultrasonic gas flow meter was set to record and monitor the ventilation rate. To minimize background concentrations within the test chamber, extensive ventilation and a temperature of 50ºC were applied before the experiment.
A model appliance with dimensions of 0.5 m × 0.5 m × 0.5 m is installed in the center of the test chamber shown in Fig.3 . SVOC emission rates can be evaluated using PFR, which is expressed by the relation between emission intensity of a model appliance and concentration at the specific point that has the slightest gradient of concentration in the test chamber. However, it is possible that the specific point in the test chamber depends on the sample shape or position of the emission source. For use as a standard test method, it is necessary to examine a specific point that can be routinely used. In this study, the specific point in the test chamber is determined using PFR simulated by CFD analysis. We examined how the location of the emission face influenced the determination of the specific point as shown in Table 1 .
Numerical analysis corresponding to measurement tests of SVOC emission rates was performed. The analytical conditions and analysis model are shown in Table 2 . and Fig.3 . The analysis was performed under a supply air velocity of 0.045 m/s as the experimental condition. The flow field was conducted by threedimensional analysis based on a low Reynolds numbertype k-ε model; Abe-Nagano model (Y. Nagano et al. ) . In order to accurately analyze any diffusion in the viscous bottom layer of the boundary layer, the Reynolds number-type k-ε model was used. After analysis of the flow field, the boundary conditions for emissions were given at the surface of the test specimen shown in Table 1 . The boundary conditions for adsorption were given at the surface of the test chamber, which is set as zero. SVOCs are generally apt to adhere to the surface of the test chamber so that the saturated adsorption amount C ad is assumed to be extremely large in this case. This corresponds to the assumption that the Henry coefficient k h in a Henrytype isothermal formula (C ad = k h × C) is infinite. The transportation of DEHP is expressed and analyzed by Equation The diffusion field (transport in the air) was analyzed by the steady method. The mass diffusion coefficient D o for DEHP in the air was taken as 7.1×10 -6 m 2 /s at 28°C (Handbook of Chemistry, 1999). The CFD software used for these analyses was Fluent 6.2.
The air velocity vectors and the distribution of concentration within the test chamber are shown in Fig.4 . Large volume ventilation formed the laminar flow inside the test chamber except in its center, at which is installed the test specimen, and the airflow in the test chamber was unidirectional. The average velocity within the test chamber was 0.045 m/s. Recirculatory airflow was generated by a stagnant area on the test specimen.
As shown in Fig.4 ., the concentration of DEHP emitted from the test specimen was equally distributed from directly overhead the test specimen to the neighborhood ceiling.
The PFR distribution for Case 1 is shown in Generally speaking, the concentration at the point far from the emission source is relatively unaffected by any change in the emission face or source shape because the emitted compounds are mixed with the ambient airflow downstream of the flow, as in this chamber. It was demonstrated that the measurement point did not change though the emission face is located differently. N. Miura et al. reported that the measurement point chosen as above is not affected by the types or shapes of test sample; that is to say, the measurement point was fixed regardless of whether applied to a liquid crystal display television (LCD TV), printer or radio cassette player. However, if the emission rates between faces are different, the distribution of concentrations and the measurement point may be affected, and this has yet to be examined.
From the above results, the relationships between the PFR and the emission rate (or the concentration) can be expressed as Equation (4); where the subscripts shown as ALL , A , … E refer to the emission faces of the test model as shown in Fig.3 .
Equation (4) implies that if the measurement point is far from the emission source, the ratio between concentrations and emission rates is nearly constant and is independent of the location of the emission face.
J. demonstrated that both the PFR of SVOCs and VOCs in this test chamber almost perfectly coincide by using a diffusion-tube with a constant emission flux that can be expressed as Equation (5) (5) that the PFRs of SVOCs and VOCs at the measurement point are nearly identical, which means that the PFR for VOCs can be used as the PFR for SVOCs to measure SVOC emission rates.
Method
SVOC emission rates from a LCD TV, which was installed in the center of the test chamber, were evaluated in this study. An LCD TV with screen dimensions of 0.66 × 0.53 m 2 and a surface area of 0.8m 2 is being assessed herein. The test chamber was first conditioned and maintained at 28±0.5ºC and 50% RH before performing the experiment. The air velocity in the test chamber with a vertical plug flow was over 0.045 m/s to minimize the influence from the air surrounding the sampler while sampling was performed. The sampling was carried out using a Tenax-TA at a measurement point (X=1.35 m, Y=2.6 m, Z=1.35 m) with a homogeneous distribution of the PFR simulated by CFD analysis. The trapping flow rate for the Tenax-TA using pump sampling is 0.029 m/s, which is less than the air velocity in the test chamber. The sampling rate was 0.05 l/min for 48 and 160 hours. The method detection limit (MDL), which is estimated as three times the standard deviation of the standard SVOCs, was examined; resulting in rates for 2-ethyl-1-hexanol (2E1H) of 0.06 µg/m 3 , diethyl phthalate (DEP) at 0.03 µg/m 3 , Di-n-butyl phthalate (DBP) at 0.05 µg/m 3 and DEHP at 0.03 µg/m 3 for an 18-liter sample, respectively. The MDL of other SVOCs was 0.01 µg/m 3 . The standard SVOCs were injected onto the Tenax-TA as methanol solutions. Four-point (1, 10, 100 and 200 ng) calibration curves were made for each analysis series. No calibration curves had intercepts significantly different from 0 and r 2 was over 0.99. T h e c h e m i c a l s u b s t a n c e s w e r e a n a l y z e d quantitatively using a gas chromatograph/mass spectrometry-thermal desorption system (GC/MS-TDS). The GC/MS analysis conditions are shown in Table 3 . In order to compare the analyzed PFR with the experimental PFR, we also measured the emission rate from a LCD TV using the one cubic meter test chamber method, which has been proposed for measuring VOC emission rates from electrical appliances in Japan.
The specifications of the 1-m 3 test chamber are shown in Table 4 . The 1-m 3 test chamber is made of electro-polished stainless steel and the fan is coupled to control the mass transfer coefficient of the sample surface. SVOC emission rates from an LCD TV, which was installed in the center of the test chamber, were evaluated in this study. After the test chamber was baked at a high temperature of 250ºC, the LCD TV installed in the test chamber was conditioned under 28±0.5ºC, 50% RH and a ventilation rate of 0.5h -1 , whereupon the experiment was performed. The sampling was carried out using Tenax-TA.
The numerical conditions to calculate the PFR are shown in Table 2 ., wherein the test specimen is the LCD TV whose dimensions are detailed. A constant emission rate for DEHP from the whole surface of the LCD TV (Cs= flux: 100 µg/m 2 ·h) was assumed as a boundary condition in the analysis of the diffusion field. After analysis of the flow and diffusion field, the PFR is examined using Equation 1 based on the relationship between the emission intensity of the LCD TV and the DEHP concentration at the measurement point (X=1.35 m, Y=2.6 m, Z=1.35 m) in the test chamber.
Results of SVOC Emission Rate Measurements 5.1 Calculation of purging flow rate (Step 1)
T h e c a l c u l a t i o n r e s u l t s f o r t h e P F R a t t h e measurement point (X=1.35 m, Y=2.6 m, Z=1.35 m) are shown in Table 5 . When the emission rate of DEHP released from the whole surface of the LCD TV was 100 µg/m 2 ·h, the concentration of DEHP was 1.8 µg/m 3 at the measurement point. In this experiment, the PFR used to evaluate the DEHP emission rate of the LCD TV was 1.2×10 -2 m 3 /s. The measurement point was in a position strongly affected by the supply of clean air and well suited to sampling.
Experimental Determination of Concentration in Test Chamber (Step 2)
The concentrations of chemical compounds emitted from the LCD TV at the measurement point are shown in Table 6 . The concentration of toluene was 0.5 µg/m 3 , while that of benzene, 1,4-dimethyl; benzene, 1-ethyl-4-methyl; benzene, 1,3,5-trimethyl; and tetradecane was below 0.1 µg/m 3 . The concentration of DEHP, the target compound in this study, was below 0.1 µg/m 3 . Chemical compound concentrations, as measured in the test chamber except at its center where the test specimen is installed, were equal to the background concentration of the test chamber as shown in the analyzed results in Fig.4 .
Predicted Emission Rates from LCD TV (Step 3)
The predicted emission rates for toluene and DEHP released from the LCD TV are shown in Table 7 . The predicted emission rate of DEHP was below 0.5 µg/ m 2 ·h using the PFR in Step 1 and DEHP concentration in Step 2; the PFR calculated by CFD analysis was 1. 
Emission Rate from LCD TV using 1-m 3 Test Chamber
The toluene emission rate from the LCD TV using the 1-m 3 test chamber is shown in Fig.8 . The emission rate for toluene reaches a steady state some 30 days after the experiment started.
The toluene emission rate from the LCD TV was measured using the PFR ( Table 8 . This means that the toluene emission rate predicted by this proposed test method is underestimated compared to that predicted when using the 1-m 3 test chamber method, which is because the PFR simulated by CFD analysis is underestimated, and the toluene emission rate is influenced by this underestimation in the PFR as shown in Equation 5.
Discussion
T h e e m i s s i o n r a t e f o r c h e m i c a l c o m p o u n d s released from the casing and circuit boards of TVs has been reported based on the micro test chamber method proposed in Japan (Q. and H. Katsumata et al., 2007) . Emission rates for DEHP released from the TVs were 33~41 µg/m 2 ·h, while the air exchange rate/load factor for the micro test chamber was 0.61 m/h. The emission rates for DEHP used as a plasticizer in the TVs was of about the same order in a comparison between the developed test method and the micro test chamber, even though the TVs used as test samples were different.
To measure emission rates, it is preferable to use the experimental PFR calculated from the emission rate measured using the 1-m 3 test chamber. In order to replicate the same conditions between the CFD analysis and experiment, the turbulence intensity or the length scale must be measured by surveying the air velocity of the test chamber, and this has now been performed, because detailed modeling of a test chamber with a porous floor to allow vertical plug flow must be sufficiently expressed. It is also very difficult to model a test specimen with such porosity using CFD analysis. This means that getting a PFR that corresponds to the experiment is not easy, and PFR simulations by CFD analysis may be over-or underestimated. In order to measure SVOC emission rates, it is preferable that an experimentally determined PFR be used.
Concentrations of chemical compounds at the measurement point were very low (1~2 ng) at a sampling rate of 0.05 l/min for 48 and 160 hours as shown in Table 5 ., because of the large ventilation rate to minimize the influence from the air surrounding the sampler as referred to in EXPERIMENTAL METHODS. In order to concentrate the chemical compounds, if the sampling time is extended or a greater sampling volume is taken, it is probable that the Tenax-TA limits will impinge. Therefore, it is necessary to propose a new sampler instead of Tenax-TA, and a new sampling method has now been developed, the results of which will be reported soon.
Conclusions
We proposed and applied a test method to measure SVOCs emitted from full-sized electrical appliances using a vertical plug flow based on both experimental and numerical analyses, and the conclusions of this paper are summarized below. 1. The vertical plug flow method to measure SVOCs emitted from electrical appliances has been developed. We selected a specific point, with the slightest concentration gradient, by evaluating the PFR in the test chamber in order to measure SVOCs emitted from electrical appliances.
2. The PFR simulated by CFD analysis and the PFR measured by emission rates using the 1-m 3 test chamber are used to measure the emission rates. It is preferable to use the experimentally measured PFR even though the CFD analysis is useful to select the measurement point by exampling the distribution of the PFR, because of differences between the experimental and CFD analysis conditions in terms of the turbulence intensity or the length scale. In order to replicate the conditions between the CFD analysis and experiment, the turbulence intensity or the length scale must be measured by surveying the air velocity of the test chamber, which has now been performed.
3. It is preferable that CFD analysis is conducted to select the measurement point and an experimentally measured PFR is used to measure SVOC emission rates.
4. This study is now being performed to accumulate more data for SVOC emission rates from various kinds of electrical appliances, and emission rates from printers and radio cassette players as well as LCD TVs have been measured. The results will be reported soon.
